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~ISTOLOGICAL CHANGES IN ADRENAL GLANDS OF FEMALE MICE 
TREATED BY HEPTACHLOR 

(Heptaklor Uyqu Lanrm s Di~;i Farelerin7\.drenal Bez lerin

deki Hlicresel De~i9iklikler) 

M. Turan AKAY·, Dlirdane KOLANKAYA·, K. Getin ~ZGUR 

INTRODUCTION 

The toxicity of various insecticides is of general 

imoortance because of their wide use in agriculture. 

While these pesticides destroy insect or worms, they may 

have a direct action on nervous, digestive, reproductive 

and endocrine systems of mammals confined to the treated 

fields. The hazards of these systems of mammals following 

consumption of diets containing residues of chlorinated 

insecticides have been suggested by several reports 

(VILJ\R and TULLNER, 1959; DEHATTEIS et al, 1961;MCFARLlu'l'D 

and LACY, 1969; WELCH et al., 1969; WA.GNER, 1971; BROOKS, 

1974; EROSCHENKO and WILSTON, 1975; FELLEGIOVA et al., 

1977). Heptachlor is an insecticide stored mostly in 

ma~malian aQioose tissue as epoxide which is more toxic 

than itself (BqOOKS, 1973, 1974). 200 mg/kg of this in

secticide produced a significant rise in the concentration 

of serum ~lucose and urea and a lowering of hepatic 

tHacettep8 University, Faculty of Science, Dept. of Zoology 
Ankara/'PURKEY 
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glycogen (KACEV and SINGHAL, 1973), As a result of our 

previous study, although the total glvcogen of liver of 

commercial heptachlor-treated mice was determined a 

decrease in quantity, it was seen that the total protein 

was increased (AK~Y, 1981). Similar datas ~ere obtained 

in tissues of chicken embrios aiven commercial heptachlor 

(KOLANKAYA, 1979). 

The nurnose of this investigation was to determine 

the relation between the decrease of hepatic glycogen of 

mice treated with co~~ercial hentachlor ann histologic 

changes in adrenal glands. 

METHODS AND MATERIALS 

In this study, 22-25 9 weighed, 3 month old albino 

mice were used. Three females were kent in metalic 

individual cages in a room kept at 21,2 + - 1,480 C and 

50 ~ 4,53 % ~ and bedded'under natural lighting condi

tions. Photoperiod was 9 hours during the ex?eriment. 

This investigation was carried out on 16 albino mice. 

Ten mice were used as drug-treated group and the rest 

were used as controls. 

Mice were fed with pellet foods. ~eo.tachlor was 

given with the drinking water which would be obtained 100 

ppm of drug. Heptachlor was received from the ~esearch 

Institute for Plant Protection Chemical and Equipment in 

~nkara. The percentage of active matter in drug is 89 %. 

Each of the mice drunk 20 cc o~ T~ater per dav. The 

experiment went on for 26 davs. No mice died during the 

test. Humudity, food and water supply were always con

,trolled. 

At the end of the experiment, adrenal glands 

from both control and experimental groun were excised and 

fixed in 10 % for~ol solution. Tissue sam~les were 
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embedded in ?araffin, sectioned at 7 ~m and stained with 

hematoxylin-eosin (MAC~~US and MOWRY, 1960). The slides 

Nere examined with the light microscope and photographed. 

RESULTS 

The cyto~lasm of the cells in the cortex of the 

adrenal glands of control mice contained sparse lipid 

droplets which appeared as vacuoles in hematoxylin-eosin 

Drepations. Sinusoidal capillaries coursed between cell 

qroups. The adrenal gland from all heptachlor-fed mice 

showed a cortic~l atrophy with the lipid decrease in the 

cvtoolasm of the cells, and a slight hypertrophy was 

seen in zona qlomerulosa after 11t h day of the treatment 

(Fig. 1,2). 

-_._----------"' 

Figure 1: ~drenal cortex of Figure 2: Adrenal cortex of 
control ~icc. ~agnification Dice treated with 100 ppm of 

250 heptachlor (11 t h day of 
treatment J. _'fagnification x250 
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Hypertrophy of the cortical cells was characteristic of 

all heptachlor-treated mice with a heavy lipid accumula

tions and presence of granulation in 26 t h day of the 

treatment. Adrenal cortex showed more congestion, cell 

degeneration with extensive destruction and fibrosis by 

the effect of insecticide used at the end of the 

experiment (Fig. 3). 

, 

Figure 3: Fibrosis and cell gegeneration 
in adrenal cortex of mice treated 
with 100 ppm of heptachlor (26 t h day 
of treatment) !lagnification x 250 

DISCUSSION 

Biological effects of the insecticides can be 

revealed by studying their influence on the endocrine 

svs t.ems , The results of our present s t.udv sho·..led that 

histoloqical changes in the adrenal glands of the mice 

were causerl by the direct effect of the commercial 
t h 

heptachlor. A cortical atrophy was determined in the 11 

dav of treatment since the lipid in cytoplasm of cortical 

cells mobilized for energy source needed to detoxificate 

the insecticide during the beginning of experiment.Nelson 

and Woodward (1949), showed that O,p'DDD froM chlorinated 
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insecticides produced atrophy of the cortex area of 

adrenal glands in the dog. Besides this, kepon caused 

hYDertro~hy in-cortex and medulla of adrenal glands of 

both sex of quail (EROSCHENKO and WILSTO~, 1975). In the 

present investigation the. hypertrophic cortical cells 

indicate their hyperfunction with the possible increase 

of the qlucocorticoid hormones secretion into general 

circulation. Some organochlorine co~nounds have similar 

effects on the extraadrenal metabolism of glucocorticoid 

hormons (CUETO et al., 1958; VILAR and TULLNER, 1959). 

The increase of t~ese hormons caused the decrease of 

henatic glycogen and the increase of serum glucose (ANDA~ 

et al.,1977). Hepatic glycogen decreased in mice treated 

with co~mercial heptachlor (AKAY, 1981). Berqenstal et ale 

(1960) showed the presence of extensive destruction and 

fi~rosis of the adrenal cortex in a natient who received 

O,p'DDD and suffered for adrenocortical cancer. The cell 

de0eneration and at last the fibrosis in our ~reparations 

can also show that commercial heptachlor can cause cancer 

when treated for a long time. 

l\CKNOTrVLEDG~1ENTS 
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l5ZET 

Klorlu hidrokarbon insektisitlerden ticari ~eptak

lorun 100 ppm subletal dozu, Qi~i albino farelere oral 

yolla 26 qUn uygulanml~ ve ilacln fare adrenal bezlerine 

olan etkisi histolojik olarak ara$tlrllml~tlr. Sonu~lar 

heptaklorun adrenal bezlerde artan sa101 faaliyetivle 

birlikte kortikal hlicre dejenerasyonuna, hioertrofive 

ve fibrosise yol a~tlqlnl gostermi~tir. 
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SUMMARY
 

The sublethal dose, 100 ppm of commercial heptachlor 

from chlorinated insecticides was apolied orally to t~e 

female albino mice for 26 days and the effect of it on 

a~renal glands was investigated histologically. The resuks 

indicate that heptac~lor caused cortical cell den.eneration, 

hypertoohy and fibrosis with increased secretory activity 

in adrenal glands. 
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EFFECT 0= EX<X3EOOUS cPl'P rn THE rrnTILIl't' 0= FASCIOI.A 

HEPATICA 

lFasciola hepatica hareketleri Uzerine ekzojen cAMP'nin etkisi) 

* * * 5ami Aydogan , A,skm ~r , Ahnet Noyan 

6ZET: Bu cal1$II1r3.da cAMP ve dibutryl-cAMP'nin karactqer 

sultigU olarak bilinen Fasciola hepatica'nm hareketleri Uzerine 

etkisi incelendi. Mezbahada yeni kesilen kovun ve s1i1ulardan 

alman F. hepatica'lar laboratuvara getirilerek 370 C deki ce~itli 

ortamlarda (izobonik salin cozeltisi, safra, tired cozeltisi gibi) 

hareketleri gozlend.i. serotonin' in F. hepatica 'run hareketlerini 

h1z1and1rd1g1 saptandi . Ancak de<'ji~ik derasimlerde kul.Iaru.Lan 

ekzojen cAMP ve dibutryl-cAMP F. hcpatica'n1n gozlenen hareketle

ri Uzerine bir etki goste:medi. 

INTRODUCTION 

F. hepa~ica, also known as liver fluke, frequently a~s 

am::mg the cattle all around the country and causes serious econo

mical loss every year. This parasite 1i ves in the bile ducts and 

can stay there for a few years. F. hepatica also- OCCUpiCE sn :L,-;;:'or

tant place in regard with the experi.Irents with cAMP as it is the 

* Department of Biology, Faculty of SCience, Hacettepe University , 
. Ankara, 'I\.1rkey. 
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first non-mamnalian with adenly cyclase activity. Mansour and his 

collegues (MANSOOR et al, 1960; s:rc.m; and MANSOUR, 1967) suggested 

that cAMP activity was stimulated by serotonin. cAMP has also been 

implicated in the post-synaptic response to several neurot.rans

mitters, including serotonin (GREENGARD, 1976). In addition, it 

was also suggested that serotonin and cAMP, added in the harogena

tes of this parasite, enhanced phosphofructokinase (an enzyme 

which controls glucolysis in these organisms) activity (MANSOUR 

and MANsaJR, 1962). In another study it was suggested that cAMP 

possibly rrediates the rrotility enhanceJrent effect of serotonin on 

F. hepatica (MANSOUR, 1957 and ROBISON et al, 1971). However, it 

is still unknown whether exogenous cAMP has an effect on the 

l10tility of the liver fluke or not. 

In this study, we ~ the effect of various concent

rations of cAMP and dibutryl-cAMP (assuming that it penetrates 

the cell membrane rrore easily than cAMP) an the rrotility of 

F. hepatica. 

MATERIALS .AND METHODS 

The liver flukes were obtained fran recently slaughtered 

calves and sheep. '!he parasites were brought to the laboratory in 

a Krebs solution and were placed in 2 rnl of variouS solutions 

and their rrotilities were observed under a stereoscopic nucroseope 

for 10 minutes. The solutioos were; saline (0,9 , NaCl) , bile, 

saline + bile (1:1) and tyrode solutial. All the solutials were 

kept at 370C 
during the observaUalS. '!'be effect of serotalin 
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-5 -1 -2 -3 -3
(10 M) and of cAMP (10 , 10 - , 10 and 2 x 10 M Adenosine 

3',:?'~clic fwbnophoshoric Acid Sodium salt) and dibutryl-cAMP 

'Nere tested in each of these solutions mentioned above. lldditio

nally, in order to facilitate the diffusion of cAMP into the 

organism, 3% and 6% solutions of dimethylsulfoxyde (IMJO) were 

used in sare experiments. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Under nonnal conditions (in isotonic saline, pH 7.4) ti.lo 

different types of ITOtility 'Nere observed in the liver fluke. One 

of these was a contraction-relexation activity of the whole body 

with a period of 30-35 seconds and the second was a fluctation 

of the edges of the body. 

It was first 00served that serotonin-free, cAMP-free and 

dibutryl-cAMP-free solutions and IMJO itself had no effect on the 

rrotility. serotonin (10-5M) caused a marked enhancement in the 

both types of the ITOtility. 'Ibe contractions and relexations 

increased 2-3 fold and the frequencies of these novements have 

gone up to 0 .10-0 .12 seconds-I. 

In the case of four different concentrations of cAMP 

and dibutryl-cAMP 'Ne did not obse:rve any change in the rrotilities. 

Addition of OMSO (3% and 6%) also did not ShCM any effect. 'Ibese 

results are represented in Table 1. 
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Table 1. Effects of different mediums on the motility of F.hepatica. 

NuttiJer of Activation of the 

parasites M::>tility 

10 serotonin (10-5M) + + + 

10 cAMP (10-1M) 

10 cAMP (10-2M) 

10 cAMP (10-3M) 

10 cAMP (adO-3M) 

10 dibutryl cAMP (10-1M) 

5 dibutryl cAMP (10-3M) 

5 cAMP (10-~) +DMSO (%3,%6) 

5 dibutryl cAMP (10-~) +[M;() (%3,%6) 

It was concluded that exogenous cAMP and dibutryl-cAMP had 

no enhancing effect on the motility of F. hepatica while serotonin 

alone had a marked effect and caused a 2-3 fold acceleration in 

the motilities. 

'Iherefore in contrast to the suggestion of Mansour (1957), 

Robison et al (1971) and Greengard (] 976), who has suggested that 

a serotonin mediated increase in cAnl? might be responsible for 

the increased neurotransmitter release and accanpanied behavioural 

sensitisation in certain invertebrate nerve net'NOrks, we could 

not find any evidence support.ino that cAMP mediates the effect of 

serotonin on the motility of F. hepatica. 
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SYSTEMATICAL RESEARCHS ON THE SAKARYA BASIN FISHES 

(Pisces) <SAKARYA HAVZASINDA YASAYAN BALIKLAR (Pisces)
 

OZERtNE stSTEMATtK ARASTIRMALAR)'
 

Fiisun Erk~akan" ,Mustafa Kuru••
 

SUMMARY 

In this research, 40 species and 12 supspecies 

which belong to 11 families have been identified. Of these, 

7 species and 2 sUbspecies ar~ new for the Sakarya basin, 

2 species are new for Anatolia. 

INTRODUCTION 

Especially in recent years, research on the fishes 

has become very important in Turkey. Up till now, the im

portant part of the freshwater fauna of Turkey has been 

determined (KA~~, 1969; HANKO, 1924; TANYOLA~, 1968). 

The fishes that are called Danubian fauna elements,prefer 

stagnant waters, have deep and strongly compressed bodies. 

These fishes are known as far east as Terme-Bafra region 

in the Black sea basin (KURU, 1972). Hence, our research 

area takes place in the distribution area of these fishes. 

On the other hand, the Sakarya basin is a transit area 

for ~ishes o~ Europe origin. The fishes of the Sakarya 

basin were studied in order to have more fully document 

about the fish species of this area. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Specimens were collected using seines (experimen

tal gill net, Frammel net and otter trawl) and electro

shocker from different water systems of the Sakarya basin 

~his study was supported by The Scientific and Technical 

Research Council of Turkey, Ankara (VHAG-426). 

··Hacettepe University, Zoology Department, Beytepe , 

ANKARA. 
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showing different ecological characteristics. The electro

shoker consists of a 220 volt, 500 watt, A.C. generator 

and electrodes. This generator is small and light, it can 

be carried in a baek-pack.Electrodes may be fashioned 

from a square foot of galvanized iron or copper laminate 

with 1.0 cm. or 1.5 cm. square mesh, attached to a frame 

o~ wood. In this method, electrical current is applied 

to water, thus immobilizing the fishes. The fishes can 

then be collected easily by the investigator. 

The collected fishes are placed in the nylon bags 

which contains 4 % formalin, carried to the laboratory 

and preserved in 70 ~ alcohol for furt~er systematic 

examinations. 

RESULTS 

As will be seen from the fallowing list, 40 species 

and 12 subspecies belonging to 11 families were found in 

the Sakarya basin. 

I.	 Fam. CLUPEIDAE 

Alosa (Caspialosa) pontica EICHWALD, 1838 

II.Fam. SAL~ONIDAE 

Salmo trutta macrostigma (A. DUMERIL, 1858) 

III.Fam.	 BSOCIDAE 

Esox lucius LINNAEUS, 1758 

IV.	 ~am. CYPRINID~E 

Rutilus rutilus (LINNAEUS, 1758) 

Leuciscus (Squalius) cephalus (LINNAEUS, 1758) 

Leuciscus (Squalius) borysthenicus(KESSLER,1859) 

Phoxinus phoxinus LINNAEUS, 1758 

Scardinius erythrophthalmus (LIN~AEUS, 1758) 

Aspius aspius taeniatus (EICHWALD, 1831) 

Tinea tinca (LINNAEUS, 1758) 

Chondrostoma nasus (LINNAEUS, 1758) 
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Gobio gobio (LINNAEUS, 1758)
 

~arbus plebejus lacerta HECKEL, 1843
 

Barbus plebejus escherichi STEINDACHNER, 1897
 

Chalcalburnus chalcoides derjugini (BERG, 1923)
 

Alburnus alburnus (LINNAEUS, 1758)
 

Alburnus orontis SAUVAGE, 1882
 

Alburnoides bipunctatus fasciatus (NORDMANN ,1840)
 

Alburnoides bipunctatus eichwaldi(FILIPPI,1863)
 

Blicca bjoerkna (LINNAEUS, 1758)
 

Abramis brama (LINNAEUS, 1758)
 

Vimba·vimba tenella (NORD~~NN, 1840)
 

Rhodeus sericeus amarus (BLOCH, 1782)
 

Carassius carassius (LINNAEUS, 1758)
 

Cyprinus carpio (LINNAEUS, 1758)
 

Capoeta tinca (HECKEL, 1843)
 

Capoeta capoeta sieboldi (STEINDACHNER, 1864)
 

V.	 Pam. COBITIDAE 

Cobitis taenia LINN,~US, 1758 

Cobitis simplicispinna HANKO, 1924 

Cobitis (Sabanejewia) aurata (FILIPPI, 1865) 

Neomacheilus angorae angorae STEINDACHNER,1897 

Neomacheilus angorae bureschi DRENSKY, 1928 

Neomacheilus lendli HANKO, 1924 

VI.	 Fam. SILURI~AE 

Silurus glanis LINNAEUS, 1758 

VII.	 Fam. SYNSNATHIDAE 

Syngnathus nigrolineatus EICHWALD, 1851 

VIII.Fam.	 CYP~INODONTIDAE 

Aphanius chantrei GAILLA~, 1895 

IX.	 Fam. ~mSILIDAE 

. Mugil cephalus LINNAEUS, 1758 

x.	 ~am. PERCIDAE 

Perca fluviatilis LTNNAEUS, 1758 

Lucioperca lucioperca (LINNAEUS, 1758 
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XI.	 Faro. GOBIIDAE 

Proterorhinus mormoratus (PALLAS, 1811) 

Gobius (Neogobiusl f1uviati1is (PALLAS, 1811) 

Gobius (Babka) gymnotrachelus (KESSLER, 1857) 

Gobius (Ponticola) syrman (NORilllANN, 1840) 

Alburnoides bipunctatus eichwaldi (FILIPPI, 1863). 

New record for the Sakarya basin. 

The Pharyngeal teeth of Alburnoides bipunctatus 

fasciatus are always 2.5-4.2 and these subspecies are 

present in the Sakarya basin (SLASTENENKO, 1955-56,BERG, 

1964 and KURU, 1975). But the oharyngeal teeth of Alburnoi-
I 

des bipunctatus eichwaldi are always 2.5-5.2 and this 

fish lives in the Kura-Arax system (KU~U, 1980). The num

ber of pharyngeal teeth are used in the keys' to distinguish 

these two subspecies from each other. Some of our specimens 

caught From the Sakarya basin ar~ simil~r to of A. 

biounctatus eichwa7di. by means of pharyngeal teeth. 

Aphanius chantrei GAILLA~D, 1895. New record for 

the Sakarya basin. 

According to AK$IRAY (1948), the speciment collec

ted from Sakarya-~ifteler were inentified as Aph. anatolias. 

qowever, our materials from different localities of Sa

karya basin, Sakarya-Gifteler, E~inekin-Gifteler, Porsuk 

stream-Harmandall-Eski$ehir, Kaymaz and Sarlsu-Gordion 

show the same characteristics of Aphanius chantrei, with 

the exception of dark speckles on the anal fin of the 

male specimens.. 

Barbus plcbejus lacerta HECKEL, 1843 

Some Barbus specimens from the Sakarya basin were 

identified by HANKO (1924) .15 B. p. lavcrta. According 

to the r~vision of Turkish Burbus 5pecies by KARN4AN 

(1971), only Barbus plebejus escherichi liv€s in this 
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region. Some of our Barbus specimens from the Sakarya 

basin were identifed as Barbus plebejus lacerta because 

of the same systematical characteristics. Gill rakers 

of these subspecies vary from 6 to 9 (KARfu~AN, 1971), 

but in the Sakarya basin the variation is from 8 to 16. 

Cobitis (Sabanejewia)aurata FILIPPI, 1865, New 

record for the Sakarva basin. 

All of the specimens caught from the Dinsiz stream 

near Adapazar1 are close to Cobitis aurata since they 

have more or less developed dermal crests between D. and 

A., 10-15 dark spots on the sides of the body, and strong 

suborbital spines. But differs from Cobitis aurata with 

slightly emerginate Caudal fin and a big, dark rounded 

spot at the top of the Caudal base. 

Rutilus rutilus, Carassius earassius, Blieea 

b j o e r k n e , Gobius (Babka) g:/mnotraehalus and Chalealburnus 

ehaleoides are also new records of the Sakarya basin and 

there are no differences from descriptions by earlier 

authors. 

Gobius (Pontieola) s'lrman (NORDH2\NN, 1840) New 

record for Anatolia. 

Some specimens caught from the upper reaches of 

Devrek and Gerede streams (2.000 m. altitude) are very 

similar to Gobius syrman but differ from it in some 

systematical characteristics, such as: Caudal peduncle 

more than half as long as deep, four light and three 

dark transverse band on Ql' I or II unbranched rays in 

~2' lips more broadened and ventral, base of Pectoral 

fins, occipital region, one-fourth of the operculum 
, . 

covered with cyc10id scales, throat is naked. 

Phoxinus phoxinus LINNAEUS,1758 New record for 
l"1.natolia. 
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Phoxinus phoxinus eholhieus lives in Western 

Transcaucasica and Thrace (BERG, 1964 and KURU, 1980). 

Specimens caught from the Yenidag and Yass~gegit streams 

for the first time in Anatolia, differ from Phoxinus 

phoxinus eholhieus in having a small scaled area on abdomen 

before Ventrals, maximum depth of the body is 5.0-5.5 

times in standard length, caudal peduncle length is 1.6

2.0 times in minimum body depth. 

According to the descriptions of the earlier aut

hors (SL\STENENKO, 1955-56, BERG, 1964 and KURU, 1975), 

the Dorsal fin of Capoeta tinea has three unbranched 

ravs. This number is four, however, for some soecimens 

which were caught in our research area. 

According to KA~~MJ (1969), Capoeta eapoeta 

sieboldi is distributed in the basin of Sakarya, K~z~llr

mak, ~oruh and the lateral line of these subspecies 

varies from 50 to 59, there are tubercules at the 

mandibular symhysis, the upper lips are fimbriated, the 

number of gill rakers on the first arch is between 25-30. 

In our material, we found differences in the number of 

scales in lateral line, varyinq from 60 to 72, among 

specimens caught from various stations. On the other 

hand, there are no tubercules at the mandibular symphysis, 

the upper lips are generally not fimbriated and the number 

of gill rakers on the first arch is between 20-26. In this 

case, because of the similarities existing between the 

lateral line, our specimens resemble C • eapgeta bergamae, 

but differ from this subspecies in the number of gill 

rakers on the first arch, mouth structure and length of 

the barbels. Because of these reasons, our specimens 

have been identified as C. eapoeta sieboldi. 
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Some snecimens of Leuciscus cephal us, caught from 

the Enne Dam-Klitahya, have some variations in the number 

of branched rays in the Dorsal and Anal fins(D.III/(6) 

7-8;A.III/(5) 6-8). On the other hand, the number of gill 

rakers on the first arch of these speciemens are increased 

to 13 in the Sakarya basin. According to SLASTENENKO 

(1955-56). BE~G (1964) and KU~U (1975), however, this 

number is between 8-10. 

Some meristic' and morphometric characters of 

Alburnus orontis which is widely distributed in our region 

show certain inportant variations. Pharyngeal teeth of 

this species are 2.5-5.2, 2.5-4.1, 1.5-4.2, 2.5-4.2 

1.5-5.1 and 1.5-4.1. On the other hand, keel between 

ventral and anal £ins scaled. Pharyngeal teeth of all 

specimens, previously caught, were determined as generally 

2.5-5.2 but sometimes as 2.5-4.2, 2.5-4.1, 1.5-5.1 and 

keel between the ventral and anal fins is scaleless 

(SLASTENENKO, 1955-56). 

But, the number of gill rakers on the first arch 

of Alburnus alburnus is between 17-22 and the number of 

the branched rays in the anal fin varies from 14 to 17. 

Because of these similarities, the genus uf ~lburnus is 

very close to Chalcalburnus (BE~G, 1964). 'I'hu s v svv t.erna't.IoaL 

characteristics used to distinguish these two genera 

from each other are unsuccessful. After our studies, we 

h~ve concluded that the status of Alburnus and Chalcal

burnus must be re-examined. 

In our studies on Cobitidae species, we determined 

certain difficulties in some systematical characteristics 

used to distinguish species up till now. 
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Before, some Cobitis specimens having unbranched 

suborbital spine under each eye determined as c. 

simlicispinna by HM~KO (1924) and some others having 

bifid suborbital spines under each eye determined as 

c. taenia from the Sakarya basin (SLASTENENKO-1955-56). 

But, some snecimens in our collection coming from Pazar 

disjunction, Klzllcahaman, Hamam stream-Geltik9i and 

Numanoluk-Seyitgazi have one unbranched suborbital spine 

under one eve and one br~nched bifid suborbital spine 

under the other eve. Because of this feature, these 

specimens can be thought of as hybrids, between c. 

simlicispinna and c. taenia, but they are more abundant 

than c. simlicispinna. On the other hand, some'of their 

svstematical characteristics are close to C. taenia. 

Some Noemacheilus specimens determined from the 

Sakarya basin earlier have different systematical 

characteristics from IJ. angorae and N. 1 «n ai i (BANARESCU, 

NALBANT, 1964). Species of this oenus differ from each 

other with the shape of the intestine and bony capsule 

arround the swimbladder, coloration, mouth structure and 

some meristic characters (B~NA~ESCU, 1964). Specimens 

caught from Bolu-Seben sriow the same characteristics as 

N. tigris living in the Eunhrates-Tigris basin. There 

are some N. tigris specimens collected by KURU (1975) 

in the Zoology museum of Hacettepe University. Thus, the 

specimens from the Sakarya and Euphrates-Tigris basins 

are compared with each other. Subsequently, we found 

that excent for body depth, all other systematical 

characteristics of Sakarya basin specimens are similar 

to those of N. tigris. However, b~caqse of the difficul

ties in distinguishing the species of this genus, these 

and some other specimens from the Sakarya basin have 

not been examined in this study. 
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The identifications of s~ecies of this family is 

very difficult and therefore systematical studies 

(BANARESCU-l964) of them for Turkey have been unsuccessful. 

For this reason, the systematical status of this family 

must be re-examined with more specimens by using 

morphometric and meristic methods. 

DISCUSSION 

From these, Barbus plebejus lacerta, Rutilus 

rutilus, Carassius carassius, Blicca bjoerkna, Chalcal

burnus chalcoid~s, Aphanius chantrei, Gobius (Babka) 

g1mnotrachelus which have not been found in the Sakarya 

basin, Phoxinus phoxinus and Gobius s1rman which have 

not been found in Anatolia before were identified. Gobius 

svrman which is a sea fish was found in the upper reaches 

of Devrek and ~erede streams. Cobitis (Sabanejewia) 

aurata which was thought to live only in Eastearn Anatolia 

and A. bipunctatus.eichwaldi which was thought to live 

in Kura-Arax system, were found also in the Sakarva 

basin. Aphanius analotias which was found previously in 

the upper reaches of Sakarya River-~ifteler was identified 

as Aphanius chantrei. Some systematical variations of 

Leuciscus cephalus, Capoeta tinea, Capoeta capoeta 

sieboldi, Alburnus orontis, Barbus plebejus lacerta such 

as the number of fin rays, scales of lateral line, gill 

rakers on the first arch and pharyngeal teeth were 

obtained, It is im~ossible to distinouish the species 

of Cobitidae according to the keys given previously. On 

the hasis of these results, we believe that it is 

necessary to re-examine this familv. 
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OZET 

Bu ara~tlrmada, Sakarya haVZaSlnda ya~ayan 11 

familvaya ait 40 tlir ve 12 alt tlir saptannl1$tlr.Bunlar

dan 7 tlir ve 2 alt tlir Sakarya havzasl i~in, 2 tlir ise 

Anadolu i~in veni kaylttlr. 
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INDUSTRIAL WASTES
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Nevin KESK1N' Ali MATUR· 

SUMHARY 

In order to produce lipids and fatty acids via 

yeasts, by the fruit wastes that don't have economical 

value and cause environmental pollution were added to, 

the media. ~ifferent lipids were determined qualitatively 

by thin-layer chromatography (T.L.C.), from the microorgan

isms: grown on morello cherry waste, grape waste, and 

molasse media. Qualities of the lipids obtained from 

these wastemedia were not different from the lipids' 

obtained from the control glucose medium. 

By using Gas-liquid chromatogra~hy (G.L.C.) a 

technique used for quantitative analvses of fatty acids,. 
different kinds and amount of fatty acids obtained from 

the waste-media were found same as of the fatty acids 

obtained from the control medium. 

INTRODUCTION 

The demand for oils and fats hoth for edible and 

technical purposes, continiues to increase. However fat 

production from microorganis~s may become feasible. If 

the starting materials are cheap, the oils produced 

from them are also cheap. The quality of the oil being 

produced must be o?timised. 

Yeasts, would seem the most likely candidates 

for bio-oil nroducing microorganisms, since the product 

should be at a high concentration and non-toxic (Woodbine, 

1959,.Enebo and Ivamoto, 1966., Kessel, 1968.,Ratledqe, 

1968 a.,~at1edge, 1970). 

t 
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0il producing microorganisms can utilize a wide 

varietv of carbon sources such as glucose and other pure 

sugars and n-alkanes. A~ong these, mostly n-alkanes used 

for production of bio-oil as n-alkanes are widely avail

able and relativeIv cheap (Bos and Boer, 1968., ~atledge, 

1968 a,b.,Ratledge, 1970.,Thor~e and Ratledge, 1972., 

Chenouda and Jwanny, 1972). 

In this stud", the microbial fat production from 

the industrial wastes which would cause environmental 

~ollution is studied. 

~U\TE~IALS AND METHODS 

Candida albicans CBS 562 and C.al~icans 628 were used in 

this study. 

As a control, the medium described by Murray and Walker 

(1956) was used. Instead of an expensive growth factor 

biotin, ~ by-~roduct of an alcohol industrv was added 

into this medium. The pH.was adjusted to 5.5 with NaOH. 

Medium with morello cherr~ waste: 500 gr dry 

morello cherry waste was dissolved in 1,5 It distilled 

water for overnight and then filtered. Chemical ingrediends 

in '1urray-~valker (1956) medium were added to this filtrate 

(except of NH4)2S04 and glucose). The amount of C and N 

in the filtrate W3S examined and then used for the 

n~eparation of the medium. 

Medium with grape waste: It was prepared like rnorello 

cherrv w~5te ~G~ium. 

Medium ~ith molasse: ~olasse which was used contained 

45 % C3rbonhvdrate (C.H). The medium prepared contained 

1 % C.H. in addition, 1 gr/lt (NH4)2S04 was added to the 

medium. 
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Batch cultivation was carried out in 250 ml 

erlenmayer flasks containing 100 ml media in a rotary 

300Cshaker at and 150 rpm. for 3 days (66 hrs). This 

period was deterMined bv previous studies (Keskin,198l). 

Lipids were extracted according to Dawson and 

Craig (1966). The extracted li~ids were analysed by thin

layer chromatographv (T.L.C) on silica gel ~ (stahl) for 

qualitative analvses. The lipids ~ere separated by 

using methanol: chloroform: water (65: 25:4, by vol) 

solvent system (Waqner et aI, 1961). Spots were detected 

bv various sprav reagents. ~lycolopids were detected by 

spraying d Loheny Lam.i.ne reagent (Jatzke'..li tz and :khl, 1969) , 

phos~holipids by a molybdenum blue reagent (Dittmer and 

Lester, 1964). Cholin containing ~hospholipids by 

ryraqendroff reagent (~agner et aI, 1961), and a ninhydrin 

sprav was used to detect lipids having a free-amino group 

(Skipski et aI, 196?). 

~as-linuid chromatograohy (~.L.C) was used for 

ouantitative analvses of the fattv acids. ~attv acids 

were extracted according to qatledge (1968 a) and trans

methylated with ~enzene methanol cone. H2S8 4 ( l O: 20 : 1 , by 

vo11 for 2 hrs (Nichols et aI, 1965). The oethyl ester~ 

of fattv acids separated by nas chromatography using a 

Varian 37GO gas ch r omat.oc r aohv erru Lped w i t h an integrator, 

with a column containing 20 % diethylene glycol succin~c 

')11 ch r ornos o r b t'1 ('k Na I r and Borre lLd , 19b'}). "2 as c a r ric r 

'las ',vas CIt 40 :nl/fTJin. and H
2 

wa s at YJ 1.\l/"li'\. 

aESULTS 

C.albicans cns 562 and ~.albicans 628 were grown 

on ~lucose medium, ~orello cherrv waste medium, grape 

waste medium. and molasse medium for 3 days (66 hrs). 

7hen cells were harvested and linid extracted were 
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analyzed by T.L.C. (Figuresl,2,3,4,5,6,7,8). 

C.albicans 562 and C.albicans 628 were incubated 

on above media except molasse medium for 3 days, then 

cells were harvested and fatty acids were obtained and 

transmethylated. Fatty acid methyl esters were analysed 

by G.L.C. (Figures9,lO,11, 12, 13,14). As seen in figures 

the carbon source was used and transformed to fatty acids 

by yeast in both glucose and fruit waste medium. The 

percentages of !atty acids are shown in Table I. 

DISCUSSION 

"Lioid extracted from C.albicans CBS 562 and 
" 

C.albicans 628 were analysed by T.L.C for the qualitative 

examinations. Various lipids were detected by spraying 

various reagents. In both glucose and fruit waste medium 

the lipids observed were not qualitatively different. 

~aqner et al (1961) and Dawson and Craig (1962) have 

separated lipids by T.L.C. using various spray reagents. 

Marinetti (1962) reported detection of lipids by 

chromatography on silicic acid impregnated paper. 

Kates and Baxter (1962) have shown that, 

C.lipolytica produced fatty acids with C16-1 8 and found 

oleic acid at high level (47,5 %). Ratledge and Saxton 

(1968) and Hall and ~atledge (1977) have also observed 

C fatty acids and they found the oleic acid at a high
1 4- 2 4 

level (39 % and 39,6 %). We !ound, C.albicans CBS 562 

and C.albicans 628 produced fatty acids with C8-2 1 on 

qlucose and fruit waste media and observed oleic acid 

at a high level (app, 30 %). Linoleic 118: 2) and linolenic 

acid (18:3). which are essential fatt¥ acids were higherin 

fruit waste med tumvthen glucose medium. Ratl~ge (1-970), 

Tpor:oe and ~atledge (19:72).,. have also found n-.alkanes 
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are more suitable for the fatty acid production especially 

£or linoleic acid . The quality of the fatty acids 

we achieved on the fruit wastes are similar to that 

which are essential in 'daily use. 

(:5ZET 

Endlistriyel at~k say~lan ve ~evre kirlenmesine 

neden olan meyve suyu at~klar~ yag liretmek amac~ ile 

Ureme ortamlar~na eklendi. Vi 9ne kUspeli, lizlim klispeli 

ve melasl~ ortamlarda Uretilen mikroorganizmalardan ~e

9itli lipidlerin elde edilebileceg~~.L.C. ilekalitatif 

olarak ortaya kondu. At~kl~ ortamlardan elde edilen li

pidlerin, kontrol ortam~ olarak kUllan~langlukozlu'or

tamlardakinden kalitatif olarak farkl~ olmad~g1 bel~r

lendi. 

Ya1 asitlerinin kantitatif olarak belirlendigi 

:;.L.C. ~al~9malar~nda da meyve at~kl~ ortamlarqan elde 

edilen yaq asitleri '~e9it ve rnLk t a rLar i n a n kontrol o r t a

m~na (Glukozla) benzer sonu~lar verdigi saptand~. 
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.oI..nt .yst....:chloroform_methClnol.-... IOMnl ".t.m: chlorolorm ..methanoL_lOr 
(&s:24:4 b,Vd) (6S :24: 4 byVo11 
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morello cherry_.te m. " •. .- on .-.ItosMrry _Ite media. 
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Microorganism 
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""£r 
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~aItliclars CIS 56Z 

r .albicans 628 

~ .dbic:ans CBS 562 
80 
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Tabl. I : P.rc.nta~ of Fatty Acids from C.olblcans CBS 562 and Calblcans 628
 
grown on various m.dia.
 

Fatty Acids ~ccording to th. number of C atoms. 

PH 8:0 1M 12:0 14:0 15:0 16:0 16:1 16:2 17:0 18:0 18:1 18:2 18:3 20:0 20:2 21:0 

5.5 5.18 13.01 7.87 5.20 4.27 15.86 17.90 4.2 - 2.69 26.68 12.37 4·1 0.73 - 

5.5 0.06 - 11.49 3.16 2.1 12.33 12.99 2.84 - 4·17 2&52 14.9 518 1.26 0.86 

55 ? - - 3.1 3.36 8.55 14.22 446 - 36.64 12.86 6.& - - ~ 

~5.5 2.26 5.29 ? 2.28 2.7 10.51 n.74 5.46 - 1.86 3412 14-69 7."8 - 

5.5 - - 10,04 3.14 2.&3 14.!!) 15.19 6.49 - 2.74 2793 15.22 3.85 - - 

5.5 0.298 - 10.286 3.45 12.154 13.892 125lto 3.161 - 3.92 28.29 15.76 5.48 l.n 0.58 

lu
Ju.. 

tot 

65.3 

65.4 

74 

68.5 

66.7 

65.2 

--~-~ 
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IN VITRO AND IN VIVO INHIBITION OF MICE 

BRAIN ACETYLCHOLINESTERASE BY SOME 

CHLORINATED HYDROCARBON INSECTISIDES 

(BaZ1 Organoklorlu tnsektisitlerle Fare 3eyn1"Asetilko

linesteraz1n1n in vitro ve in vivo inhibisyonu) 

Qtirdane KOLANKAYA', M.Turan AKAY' 

SU~1'iA~Y 

Mouse brain acetylcholinesterase inhibition by 

Hentachlor, Endosulfan, BHC and DDT was investigated in 

vitro and in vivo. It was determined that concentration 

of 0,005 p~m Heptachlor, 0,01 ppm Endosul~an, O,05 pp~ 

BHC and 0,1 ppm 9DT inhibited acetylcholinesterase in 

vitro. This inhibition was deoended on doses of drugs. 

The inhibition of acetylcholinesterase that increased 

dependin~ on the period in the brain o~ nreqnant mice . .. ., ... 

when treated with 150 ppm/day dose of insecticide was 

observed. It was showed that lIeptac!llor had more toxic 

effect on nervous system than Endosul~an and others in 

vitro and in vivo. 

INTRODUCTION 

Chlorinated hvdrocarbon insecticides are widely 

used to kill insects. In the view o~ their mode of action, 

these insecticides were not clearly described. 9DT and 

its toxic relatives inhibite enzymes of oxidadiv8 

phosphorylation (Brooks, 1974). This inhibition is related 

to the basic ~ction of DDT. 

. .. .
Hacettepe Un Lv e r s I t y , Faculty of ;.::lence, De;'t. l~ 

Zoology, Ankara/TUR~[Y 
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The signs of poisoning both in insects and mammals 

indicated an action of DDT and analogs on the nervous 

system. Treated insects and mice rapidly became hypersen

sitive to external stimuli and developed tremors of the 

body and appendages. After a period of violent motion, 

they fell on their backs and the continuous leg movements 

eventuallv became more spasmodic due to paralysis 

(Winteringham and Barnes, 1955; Akay and Alp, 1981). 

Similar findings were observed'on chick embryos, too 

(Kolankaya and ~i91i, 1979). The symptoms in mammals 

resulted from disturbances in the central nervous system 

where the motor area of the cerebrum and the cerebellum 

appeared to be involved since they were said to be a direct 

correlations between the severity of both acute and chronic 

clinical toxicity in the adult rat and the concentrations 

of drugs in the brain (Holan, 1969; Dale at al , 1963). 

DDT poisoning in American cockroaches were reported to 

result in the accumulation of acetyhcholine in the nervous 

system at the prostrate stage but these appeared to have 

no inhibition of cholinesterase in the neurocord of this 

insect in vitro or in other preparations examined (Metcalf, 

1955; O'Brien, 1967). 

The purpose of this investigation was to determine 

the relationship between the defsct of central nervous 

system and paralyses with acetylholinesterase inhibition 

in vitro and in vivo after treatment with insecticides 

on mice. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In this study, 22-25 g weighed, 3 month old 

pre~nant albino mice were used. Commercial BHCa-isomer,DDT, 

Endosulfan and Heptachlor treated as 150 ppm per day with 

food on which mice were fed for 3 weeks. All of the 
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insecticides were received from Production Center of 

Agricultural 9rugs and Exui~ment in Ankara. Heptachlor,DDT 

(86 %),a-isomer of SHC (99 %) and Endosulfan (94 %) were 

used for in vitro studv in the concentrations of 0,005, 

a,Ol, 0,02, 0,03, 0,04, 0,05, 0,1 0,2, 0,3, 0,4 ppm. 

The brains were taken out ~rom mice and homogenated 

in nistilled water. Brain homoqenates were used as a 

source of enzyme. The enzyme activity was measured by 

Ell~an method using acetylthiocholin as substrate (Ellman 

an Courtnev, 1961). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

I. In vitro study:
 

The activities of acetycholinesterase (AchE) showed
 

decrease which were dose-de~ended bv the effect of chlo

rinated hydrocarbon insecticide. The decrease of enzyme
 

• SHe ,DDT 
10 A Endosulfan 

o H~tQchlor9
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0.005 0.01 0.02 0.03 0.04 0.05 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 1 
ppm ins~clicid~ 

Figun' Z- t n vitro inhji;itiul1 .s t acct')lclJolin0sterasc 

b'] BHC, DDT, Elldosul1:dJ] and Heptachlor in 

r.!ouse brain. 
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activity was different for each insecticides, such as 

0,005 ppm of Heptachlor, 0,02 ppm Endosulfan and 0,1 ppm 

of BHC and DDT caused a decrease in enzyme activity 

(Figure 1). 

II. In vivo study: 

The a -isomer of commercial BHC, DDT, Heptachlor and 

Endosulfan that treated with food caused inhibition of 

acetylcholinesterase enzyme in pregnant albino mouse brain. 

Heptachlor was more ef=ective than other insecticides. 

Decrease of enzyme activitv be~an at 1. week and continued 

for 3. week (Figure 2). The enzyme activity of control 

groups showed a decrease in first week and continued 

during the second week, however, the activity in test 

group showe1 a decrease untill the end of the gestation . 

• 
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1.1
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= 
~ 
e 1.2 
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e .1 
"" ., 
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":I 
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.1, 

.2 

IIonlrol 

SHe ,DDT 
(nclos\lItQn 

~ptQchlor 

2 J Tlm~ (wuk) 

Figure 2- In vivo inhibition of acet~lcholinesterase 

by BHe, DDT, Endosulfan and Heptachlor in 
pregnant mouse brain. 
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Various concentration of chlorinated hydrocarbons 

caused inhibition of mice brain acetylcholinesterase in 

vitro. But the effect of inhibition of each insecticide 

differ in concentrations. Brooks (1974) reported that 

9DT did not inhibit acetyhcholinesterase in American 

cockroaches but caused an accumulation of acetylcholine 

in the nervous system at the prostrate stage. We showed 

that DDT and other chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticides 

inhibited acetvlcholinesterase in brain tissue, but 9DT 

concentration was higher as 0,1 ppm than the other 

insecticides. Lower concentration of DDT showed no 

inhibition of cholinesterase. DDT,~-BHC, Endosulfan 

and Heptachlor inhibited brain acetylcholinesterase both 

invivo and in vitro, but heptachlor was more effective 

on asetylcholinesterase enzy~e. This result showed that 

heptachlor was more toxic effect on nervous system ~han 

Endosulfan and~-isomer of BHC. Because of the effect 

of gestation on the nervous system, acetyhcholinesterase 

activity of control groups appeared to decrease at the 

beginning of gestation. After one week, the enzyme 

activity was kept at the same degree until the end of 

gestation. At the same time, chlorinated hydrocarbon 

insecticides inhibited oxidative metabolism enzymes 

such as sucsinicoxidase, cytochrome oxidase and carbonic 

anhydrase in the ma~~als (O'Brien, 1967; Brooks and 

Harrison, 1972). 

Chlorinated hydrocarbon insectisides inhibited 

both acetylcholinesterase and ATP-ase in the ne~ve 

membrane of insects (Koch et al , 1369). The inhibition 
T + T2 +2of ATP-ase breaks down the Na , K , ~1g and Ca 

equilibrium on the nerve membrane. Because of this, the 

imnulse conduction is broken in nerve membr3ne,as a result 

of paralysis (~atsumura and Patil, 1969). ~hen ATP-ase 
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inhibition is together with acetylcholinesterase inhibition, 

they both cause irreversible paralysis in the organism.We 

observed this type of tetani and paralysis in hen embryo 

and albino nice by the effects of BHC, DDT, Heptachlor 

(Kolankaya and ~i$li, 1979; Akay and Alp, 1981). 

OZET 

Heptaklor, Endoslilfan, BHC ve DDT'nin fare beyni 

asetilkolinesteraz enziminin inhibisyonuna etkisi in 

vitro ve in vivo 9a11~11d1. Heptaklorun 0,005 ppm'lik, 

Endoslilfan1n 0,01 ppm'lik, BHC'nin 0,05 ppm'lik ve 

DDT'nin 0,1 pprn'lik dozunun inhibisyona neden oldu0u in 

vitro gosterildi. Bu inhibisyonun doza bag11 olarak art

t1q1 santand1. Yiyecekle 150 ppm qtinllik insektisit dozu 

gebe farelere uyguland1q1nda beyinde zamana bag11 ola

rak artan asetilkolinesteraz inhibisyonu g5z1endi. Hep

taklorun in vivo ve in vitro ga119malarda sinir sistemi 

lizerine endoslilfan ve digerlerinden daha toksik etkiye 

sahip oldu~u gosterildi. 
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